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"I can't believe it's (fill in the blank) already!"

Ever said that?

We live a lot of our lives on autopilot; routine
speeds time up as days blend into one.

So how do we make memories in the midst of
normal life?

Novelty is the smelling salt that wakes us from
our monotonous daze.

And there's no better way to create novelty than
adventures in the wild!

Our Adventure Calendar helps you make at least
one unique memory a month.

Here's to squidging 2021 full of adventure we'll
never forget.

Huzzah!
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21st International day of forests

4th - 18th National parks fortnight

19th National popcorn day

27th  Build Your Adventure day

20th Summer Equinox

17th Wild night out

30th Toasted marshmallow day

26th World rivers day

20th-23rd Stargazing weekend 

1st National Authors Day

11th International Mountain Day
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MARCHMARCH
21st International day of forests

Join in with a local tree planting event

Learn to identify 3 new trees

FEBRUARYFEBRUARY

JANUARYJANUARY
19th National popcorn day

27th Build Your Adventure day

Take some popcorn to watch the sunset

Pop corn over a fire on a winters walk

Invent a new popcorn flavour!

Pick a Challenge

Pick a Location

Pick a Bonus

Forage wild garlic and make garlic bread 



MAYMAY

JUNEJUNE

APRILAPRIL
6th - 22nd National parks fortnight

23rd-31st Go Paddling week

20th Summer Equinox

Road trip to your nearest national park

Visit an area of outstanding natural beauty

Draw a map of all the National Parks 

Book a paddling trip with a local copmany 

Make a raft 

Dip your toes in the nearest river/lake

Eat breakfast lunch and diner outdoors 

Have a water fight in the woods

Forage wild garlic and make garlic bread 
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SEPTEMBERSEPTEMBER

JULYJULY
 11th Wild night out

13th toasted marshmallow day 

27th World rivers day 

Wild Camp 

Camp in your garden (or a friends) 

Watch 'the black dots project' by Coldhouse

Make your own marshmallows

Toast some marshmallows over a campfire

Invent your own version of s'mores

Make an ice boat and float it down a river

Go swimming in a river (with life jackets) 

Host a BBQ next to a river (leave no trace) 



OCTOBEROCTOBER

NOVEMBERNOVEMBER

DECEMBERDECEMBER

17th-18th Stargazing weekend 

1st National Authors Day

11th International Mountain Day

Snuggle under some blankets & count stars 

Go to a remote spot and spot shooting stars

learn 5 constellations

Make an adventure map

Go for a walk and invent a story as you go

Read an adventure inspiring book

Watch 'Free Solo'

Paint or draw a Mountain

Climb to the highest point in your county 


